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respirations had ceased, and the pupils were widely dilated.
Other medical aid was summoned and artificial respiration
continued for three-quarters of an hour without avail.
A post-mortem examination was conducted by Dr. Pilkinigton

the following day, and, except for a mass of caseous tuberculous
glands in the mesentery, all the organs were bealthy. There
was no evidence in the pharynix, glottis, or larynx thiat the boy
had recently suffered from diphtlheria. The left ventricle of
the heart was contracted and empty; the right ventricle was
flaccid and contained dark fluid blood.
The boy's parents are healthy, and from his previous history

it appears that, except for susceptibility to bronchial colds
during the winter, he enjoyed good health.

I may, perlhaps, add that at the po8t-mortemzb examination
tlje stomnach was found to contain about lhalf a pint of
undigested food. Tlhe injection was made at 10 a.m. and
the last meal (breakfast), consisting of bacon, bread-and-
butter, and tea, was taken at 8.30 a.m.

MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.
CALCIUM CHLORIDE AS A HAEMOSTATIC.

RECENTLY a man, aged 25, consulted me for enlargement of
the tight tonsil. Tlle organ was the size of an ordinary
walnut, and removal was advised. He elected to have this
done. at once, and also decided against a local or general
anaesthetic. The tonsil was easily removed by a spade
guillotine; bleeding was slight, and the man walked away
a few minutes afterwards. Ah hour later I was hastily
summoned, and found him somewhat blanched,-throwing
up blood clot every few seconds, and with a pail before
him wlhich must have contained a pint of blood at least.
Attempts to localize the bleeding spot by examination only
caused more violent retching and gagging with more
bleeding, and for the same reason spraying with a styptic
also failed. Thle bleeding was venous, and an attempt to
arrest by digital pressure failed for the same reason as the
other measures. At last I injected into hiis gluteal muscle
a hlypodermic syringeful of a 1 in 4 solution of calcium
clhloride, following tllis with a similar injection into the
other gluteus. The amount of the salt injected was 8 to
10 grains. The effect was striking; the bleeding ceased
in a minute and a half and did not recur. He passed the
nighlt in a half-sitting posture on the couclh, and no sub-
sequent recurrence took place.
A week afterwards he came up with a slight but per-

sistent return of thje venous oozing, wlhich was at once
arrested by injecting 4 grains of calcium chloride into the
gluteus as before; it did not recur.

It is to Dr. Grove of St. Ives, Cambridgeshire, that I am
indebted for the knowledge of this measure; indeed, many
lcal practitioners will remember the valuable paper he
read some years ago, at a meeting of the Camnbridge
Medical Society, on tlle uses of calcium chloride in
practice.
Histon, Cambs. L. GwILLIM DAVIES, MD.Cantab.

ACUTE SUFFOCATIVE CATARRH.
THE case recorded by Dr. C. 0. Jones (October lltlh, p. 466)
recalls two cases wlhich I saw within a couple of years in
a working-class practice in Scotland. The first was in a
woman of 30 years, who was seven months pregnant. The
history was that, after washing down the outside stair
leading to her house abouit 9 p.m., she was attacked with
sudden breathlessness and was witlh difficulty able to
ascend the stair. A neighbour assisted her into bed and
sent for me. Wlhen I arrived she was half reclining on
her right side and gasping for breath as if she had a very
severe attack of asthma. A quantity of pink froth was
coming from her mouth; I calculated that from beginning
to end slhe brouglit uIp about a pint. The whole chest was
full of r0es; the pulse was rapid and feeble. She died
within an hour of the onset of the attack. Her family
dootor informed me tlhat, with the exception of an attack
of pleeurisy some years before, she had always enjoyed
good health.
The second case was in a man aged 28. The attack

came on while he was asleep. There was the same
dyspnoea as in the first case, and a large quantity of frothi
was brought-up, but it had not a pink colour. There was
a history of chronic chest trouble which I took to be

tuberculous, but the rales all over the chest prevented my
being able to locate it. I sent the man ihto hospital at
once, but he died within a few hours of tlie onset of
the attack.
Birmingham. ROBERT ANDERSON, MI.D.

*teports of *Oriettei.
TUBERCULOSIS AND LIFE ASSURANCE.

AT a meeting of the Assurance Medical Society held on
November 5th, with the President, Dr. F. PARKES WEEBER,
in the chair, Dr. OTTO MAY read a paper on some aspects
of the tuberculosis problem in life assurance, namely,
(i) the significance of a tuberculous family history; (ii) the
question of " contact-infection"; (iii) the assurance of
individuals with a personal history of tuberculosis. Unlder
the first head he dealt with the universal experience tllat
tuberculosis "runs in families." Tle frequency with whiolc
three, four, or even more members of a fawily died of this
infection was far greater than could be accounted for by
any forbuitous incidence of the disease. But the explana-
tion was still a matter of debate.
Even if an inherited " predisposition," or "lack of resist-

ance," were accepted, it must not be assumed that eacli
individual of a tuberculous family was specially susceptible
to this disease. For this reason we mnust guard against
the assumption that a tuberculous family history neces-
sarily rendered the proposer an impaired life, acceptable
only at special rates. The question was one for decision
by the actuary rather than the medical man. Some ligilt
was thrown on this problem by an investigation by Rusher
and Kenchington, withi the assistance of the late Dr. E. TH.
Light.'
They investigated the mortality in a grotIp of some 80,000

proposers with a family historv of tuberculosis, the total experi-
ence comprisinig 622,462 policy-years, with an average observa-
tion period for each proposer of niearly eight years. The data
were grouped in various ways, accordling to age at entry, sex,
nature of iinsurance (whole life and endowmeut), and details of
family history-whether the tuberculous deaths were in lineals
(father and mother), collaterals (brothers anid sisters), or lineals
and collaterals.

The results, expressed in ratios of actual to expected
de3aths, varied considerably in different groups, but the
chief findings might be roughly 8ummnarized as follows:

1. The mortality experienced in the early years of assurance
was heavy, especially for young ages at entry. In other words,
the effect of a definite tubercnuotus family history shows itself
mainly in the younger ages at entry and the early years of
assurance.

2. After the first five years of assurance the excess mortality
is less marked, especially in the case of endowment assurances,
in which it comes well within normal limits. The latter fact
suggests the importance of " selection " by the assured-of the
"bad life" more or less consciously choosing a whole-life
assurance rather than an endowment.

3. As regards the relative importance of lineals and collaterals
in this respect, the authors "have no hesitation in expressing
the opinion that at least as much attention-if llot more-must
be given to a history of tuberculosis among brothers and sisters
as amongst parents."

4. The degree of tuberculous family history is of much less
importance than the age at entry, and may, in fact, be said to
have no practical value for assurance purposes over age 35 at
entry.
In 1914 appeared an elaborate medico actuarial investi-

gation, embodying the combined experience of the leading
American companies with regard to various classes of
special risks. The findings with regard to tuberculous
family history were particulaely interesting, as in mnost of
the groups, in addition to the age at entry, the weight, and
in some cases the height, were taken into accouInt.
The logical conclusion from these data was that, in

estimating the importance of a positive family history of
tuberculosis, two additional factors nmust always be taken
into account: (1) age at entry, (2) weight and build.
In proposers under 35 the risk should be treated as increased

unless all other circumstances were unimpeachabe- weight
(not below good average), occupation, habits, and past history
(freedom from any suspicion of tuberculous disease). If any
one of these factors was unfavourable in a proposer under 35, a
considerable debt should be placed on the policy; if two factors,
for exazmple, weight and occupation, were unfavourab)e, the

1 Joutrnai of the Institute of Actuaries, 1913.
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debt should be very heavy or the case declined altogether. In
the case of older proposers the quiestion of weight was not so
important, but Dr. May suggeste(d that no proposer under 50
with a tuberculous family history should be accepted at tabular
rates if the weight was appreciably under the average for the
height and age.

Since actuarial investigations slhowed that tlle extra
risk was essentially an early one-in the first few policy
years-an addition to tlle premiumn did not afford adequate
protection to tlle company. The " diminishing deduction,"
on the other lhand, formied a far better method of dealing
with these cases, and, in fact, with all extra risk associated
with tuberculosis, wlhether family history, exposure to
contact infection, or a past history of the disease.
Under the head of contact infection, Dr. May discussed

the im-portance, if any, that shotuld be attached to the
circumstance of a proposer living or lhaving recently lived
in association with otlhers suffering from "open " tuber-
culosis. This raised the problem -as to the usual mode
of tuberculous infection, recently discussed by Dr. Batty
Shaw.2 According to this view, true contact infections in
adult life were so exceptional as to be almost negligible,
and hence, from the assurance point of view, not much
importance need be attached to a proposer's lIing in a
tuberculous environment. In seeking evidence for or
against this theory it was important to exclude cases of
blood relationship, the interpretation of which would be
complicated by thje question of hereditary predisposition.
Striking evidence in its favour was the result of the
Second Study of the Statistics ofPulmonary Tuberculosis:
Marital Infection, by E. G. Pope, edited by Karl Pearson,
1908. If " contact infection " were a frequent phenomenon,
one could lhardly postulate a more favourable condition
for its occurrence than a healtby husband living with a
plhthisical wife, or vice versa. Yet Pope found that the
probability of infection between lhusband and wife was
considerably less than between parent and child or brother
and sister, a result suggesting that hereditary "lack of
resistance " played a considerably greater r6le than direct
infection. On the otlher hand, Ward,, from a consideration
of 156 married couples, of whom one -of each had been
notified as plithisical, arrived at the conclusion that marital
infection was extremely com-mon. Dr. May then inquired
in wbat circumstances "mmass infection," or exposure to a
concentrated dose- of tubercle bacilli, was likely-.to occur.
The size of the dose necessary to overcome the resistance
of the body differed, of course, in different individuals,
and in the samne individual from time to time. But
equally or m-ore impoirtant was tihe nature of Ilis environ-
ment wlhen exposed to the risk. Contact in good hygienic
surroundings witlh adequate ventilation was obviously
far less likely to be lharmful than in a close, ill-ventilated
place.''
As to the treatment of "contact cases "in connexion

with life assurance proposals, the points to be considered
were:

(a) Familv historv.
b) Personal history (especially with regard to tuberculous

in ection).
(c) Personal condition of proposer, including age.
(d) Hygienic conditions under which contact occurred.
If all favourable, ignore contact. If (a) unfavoourable, but

everything else satisfactory, ignore contact or puit a small
debt on the policy. The family history would be treated on
its merits.

If (b), (c), or (d) unlfavourable, defer the prop)osal or put a
heavy debt on the policy, perhaps with an offer of reconsideration
at a later date.

If proposal unfavourable in two or more of these respects, it
should be deferred or declined.

Dealing with the assurance of individuals with a personal
history of tuberculosis, Dr. May said that the principal
types of tuberculous history met with in proposers for life
assurance were:

(a) Tuberculous adenitis.
(b) Tuberculosis of bones and joints.
(c) Genito-urinarv tuberculosis.
(d) Pleurisy-dry and with effusionI.
(e) Pulmonary tuberculosis.
The bearing of (a) and (b) on assurance was discussed

by the society in 1901.'
Mr. Eccles then- expressed the belief that in many casesIchronic enlargements of cervical glan4s# in childhood were not

tuberculous, and that, even if they were, provided they 'hadi
2BRITISH MEDICAL .JOCaNAL., July 26th. 1S19.i
8'L'a7ncet. OCtOber'4th, 1919.-

been recovered from, with or without operation, the prospects
of life were not apprec'iably Affected if no other unfavourable
circumstances existed-for example, a bad family his'tory or
poor physique. Though the subsequent discussion manifested
some differences of opinion, its general trend was towards
accepting the view that a past glandular tuberculosis did not
materially add to the risk of subsequent phthisis, while the
possibility of its acting as a protective agent against subsequent
infection was not overlooked.
A good many proposals showed a lpast history of genito-

urinary tuberculosis, usually oine of nephirectomy or excision of
a testicle for tuberculous disease. A working rule was to defer
such cases till at least five years after operationn; if then there
was no sign of recurrence and other factors were favourable, to
recommend acceptance with a debt (lien) varying in amou-nt
with thie age of proposer, etc.
Assuming that the large majority of all cases of non-purulent

pleurisy were tubercutlous in nature, a positive hisuory' in a
proposer was obviously of great importance, as pointed out by
Dr. Hector Mackeiizie in a paper to the societv in 1897. A
working rule was to put a debt on every case of pleurisy (not
complicating frank pneumonia or other specific diseases) occur-
ring within five years of proposal. If the attack occurred more
than five years ago, accept at ordinary rates provided no other
unfavourable factor Was disclosed.
With regard to (e), if," s the Midhurst and other experiences

indicate, it were accep-ted that the mortality rate in casesf of
apparently ' arrested ' phthisis approached the normal after
six or seven years, then it was reasonable to assume that
cases of this nature selected by careful medical examination
might be accepted as sresonably good risks, say, five years
after treatment had r'sutted in arrest.
The problem in all cases with a history of tuber-iilous

infection was to protect the company or society, from
a risk which was heavy in thie first few years and then
showed a rapid decrease to approximately the normal.
For this class of extra risk the contingent debt, decreasing
with each year the policy remained in force, afforded ant
almost ideal mode of treatment, and could be so graded
as to render practicable the acceptance of any proposal in
which there was a reasonable chance of survival during
the early years of assurance.

"THE PRINCIPLES OF GYNAECOLOGY."o!.
IN its tlhird edition,'- Dr. BLAIR BELL'S well-known book,
Tlhe Principle8 of- Gtnaecology,1 -has' been thoroughl
revised and in some portions rewritten. M-ach frets
material has beezi; added to the text, and many. new
illustrations added irtsubstituted. The result is, .as might
be expected, a book of great interest to all gynaecalogists
one full of information not to be found in most- other
textbooks on the same subject, and one that- bears
throughout the impress of the author's individual views.
The unusual character of the book becomes at once

apparent to the reader, for the first fifteen pages are
devoted to a brief, review of the evolution of the female
,genital organs, and the next twenty to their development.
Then follows the more usual description of the anatomy of
the female pelvic organs, illustrated with many g66d'lates
and plhotomicrographs.
The section on physiology contains references to the

physiology of conception and generation, lactation, and
uterine contractions, all of wliiclh are unusual in such a.
book, but obviouslv necessary in relation to the teaching
of the principles of gynaecology. In the later parts of the
book certain disorders of conception are also included,
such as abortion and uterine moles. The author's plea
that a consideration of these is essential to a proper under-
standing of the patholoay and differential diagnosis of
many more purely gynaecological conditions is unassail-
able, and if the book is to be self-contained their inclusion
s necessary. At the same time the logical conclusion of
this plea would mean the inclusion of much more that
is usually relegated to textbooks of midwifery, aiid it is
difficult to know just where to draw the line.

Dr. Blair Bell says that objections to the" pathological
arrangement and classification of gynaecological conditions
are unworthy of consideration in the present day. We
quite agree. Gynaecological pathology is still in a state of
flux in regard to some subjects, and the only hope of
'progress is to teachl the observers of theJuture to think
ATmThe Principles of Ginz'aecolooy. A Manual' for. Studezkts and
ktactitioners. By W. Blair Bell, B.S., M.D.Lond.; e4oi Third ditiOn.Eoiidon: BailliSre,: Tindall, and; Cbx. 1919. (Roy. Sic, pp. Zi,+ 660;
390 figures. 6 coloured plates. 38s. not.)
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